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Press Release 

End Colonialist Control of Pakistan 

Establishment of the Khilafah on the Method of 
Prophethood is the Need of the Time 

The current clash between the civilian and military leadership over the Dawn Leak confirms 
that there will be no real change until Pakistan frees itself from alliance with the US. Until then 
the clashes between the civilian and military will continue, with the "red line" that all of the US 
major interests are secured in the region. It is this "red line" that determines Pakistan's political 
destiny, because both the military and civilian leadership have pledged undying alliance to the 
US. Washington only gives the green light for change in the faces, when it feels that its loyal 
servant is no longer capable of providing the service it needed. So previously, the spent Nawaz 
Sharif was thrown into the dustbin of history by Musharraf, who then acted with vigor as an 
agent for the US plans for the region. Then when Musharraf himself became a spent force, he 
was replaced by "fresh" US agents. And today Nawaz Sharif will continue in power as long as 
Washington feels he can deliver on forcing Pakistan into prostration before India, amongst its 
other colonialist projects. As long as Pakistan remains chained to alliance with the US, faces 
will change, but the destructive colonialist policies will remain. 

O Sincere Officers of Pakistan's Armed Forces! Hizb ut Tahrir is the "Liberation Party" 
and calls upon you to liberate the Muslims from the continuous and constant colonialist control. 
Yes, it is your growing anger at the US agent Nawaz Sharif that compelled the military 
leadership to take face saving measures within the "red line" that alliance with the US 
mandates. However, this is far less than what is required from our Deen and far less than what 
our armed forces are capable of. Allah (swt) has made you one of the most powerful and 
formidable forces on the face of earth and the greatest of your weapons is your Imaan in Allah 
(swt) and His Messenger (saaw). You will face a huge reckoning before Allah (swt) for the 
situation of the Ummah not just in Pakistan, Occupied Kashmir and Afghanistan, but beyond to 
Masjid al-Aqsa, the Occupied, ash-Sham, Yemen, Burma (Myanmar) and East Turkestan 
(Xinjang). 

Know that our beloved RasulAllah (saaw) who strove persistently for seeking Nussrah for 
ruling by Islam, bearing rejection and hardship in its way, until Allah (swt) granted success from 
your noble predecessors, the Ansar (saaw), a small but sincere and brave group from within the 
men of war. Hizb ut Tahrir, under its Ameer, the eminent statesman and profound jurist, Sheikh 
Ata Bin Khalil Abu al-Rashtah, calls upon you to grant the Nussrah now for the Khilafah on the 
Method of the Prophethood, an event that will shake the enemies' to their foundations, tear up 
their plans and mobilize the entire Ummah again as a world-changing force as it was for 
centuries. 

ُ فلَََ غَالِبَ لَكُمْ وَإنِْ يخَْذلُْكُمْ فَمَنْ ذَا الهذِي ينَْصُرُكُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ وَعَلىَ اللَّهِ ﴿ مِنوُنَ إنِْ ينَْصُرْكُمُ اللَّه ِْ  ﴾ فَلْيََوََكهاِ الْمُ

“If Allah helps you, there is none to overcome you. And if He abandons you, then, 
who is there to help you after that? In Allah the believers should place their trust.” [Surah 
Aal-Imran 3: 160] 
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